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ON~ April 2ist a very enthusiastic meeting of the bicycle riders wvas
hield for the purpose of organizing a club for the terni. It wvas decided
to caîl our club tlîe Woodstock College Bicycle Club, havingyfor its
badge streamers of red, wvhite and college colors, and the tinie for runs,
Monday and Thursday evenings. The following officers were then
elected: Hon. Pres., Chancellor 0. O. S. Wallace ; Pres., W. P. Smith,
B.A. ; Vice-Pres., F. C. Elliott; Sec.-Treas., H. A. Smith; Captain,
E. E. Howell; Lieutenant, W. Grant.

THEr members of the First Baptist Clîurch were fortunate ini secur-
ing Dr. Thomas, of Jarvis St. Cliurch, to preach at their anniversary
services which were hield on Sunday, i 9th inst. W'e were ail greatly
deliglited and withal profited by the sermons, which were full of freshi
and original thought. And this being clothed in miost elegant languagc
spoken with force and eloquence, made the Dr.'s visit one that shail
be long rem-embered by those who availed theruselves of the oppor-
tunity of hearing him. On the following Monday evening the. Dr.
delivered his popular lecture on "lLiving in a Hurry> The points
muade, and driven home by interesting and witty stories, by way of
illustration, did not fail to make the hour sperit îvith the lecturer a
miost enjoyable one. "Ne shahl alwvays liail with deliglit a visit from this
popular divine.

GRANDE LIGNE.

Our gymnasiun lias found a new use. The boys have lately de-
voted it to the ganie of basket-ball, wlîicli 'o Feller Institute is a new
and exceedingly popular game. The students are quite entliusiastic iii
their devotion to it.

The religious interest ini the sclîool that we mentioned last nîonth,
has been beariîîg fruit. The spiritual life of the school lias beexi mucli
quiclcened. About twenty students have professed conversion, w'hile
last Sunday evening our pastor had the joy of baptizing seven. 0f these
si\ -were students of the school.

The Society of Ixîrellectual Culture, having bad such a successful
Dickens Evening last moxîtl, deternîined to try the same plan for a
French programme,. devoted to Victor Hugo. The ladies worked hard
axîd success crowned th2irlabors. The amounit of reading and compo-
sition to be done, in order to make such a programmLe interesting and
instructive, must surely resuit in great good to the students that do it.
At the same tiME our interest in these authors is increased. W~e assure
thie ladies that their effort,-- in this direction are heartily appreciated.

0F our two rival papers, IlThe Monitor> and ' La Vérité," which.
for the hast two years have been so bitterly assailiag one another, each
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